Hillcrest School
and Sixth Form Centre

Virtual Open Week for Year 6
17th-24th September 2020

Dear Parents/Carers,
We warmly invite you to the Hillcrest Virtual Tour and Open Week online webinar for 2020. Due to Covid19, we are unable to offer our normal Open Evening programme of school tours and teaching
demonstrations. Therefore, we will be holding three live webinars for you to be able to hear our Senior
Leadership Team and key staff talk about life at Hillcrest, you will also have the opportunity to ask questions
about your child starting Secondary School.
Our virtual tour will be an excellent opportunity for Year 6 students and their parents to look at the school before
deciding on their choice of secondary school by 31st October 2020. Applications can be made through the
Birmingham Local Authority. Full details of the process can be found at
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/info/20119/school_admissions/1778/apply_for_secondary_school_year_7_place/
3
If you need any support making an application, please contact the school.

Parents and students are encouraged to explore our website for more information and access the link to the
virtual tour of our school. Please visit our website http://hillcrest.bham.sch.uk where we already hold a
wealth of resources about our school, but from 17th September 2020, we will be uploading a video to allow
for a ‘Virtual’ Open Day experience and will also have a FAQs page for both prospective parents and
students.
We know this is an exciting, but also an anxious time for parents who are looking for the very best for their
child and at Hillcrest we believe we can reassure you that your child’s education is in the very best of hands.
We look forward to meeting you virtually but in the meantime, If you have any further questions regarding
admissions, please email Enquiry@hillcrest.bham.sch.uk or telephone us on 0121 464 3172.
We hope to be able to welcome you back to our beautiful school grounds soon.
Yours sincerely

Ms J Davies
Headteacher

In order to attend our Hillcrest Webinars, you will need to contact us
via email or telephone to book on one of the following sessions.

There will be a Q & A section at the end of each session.
Session 1 - Thursday 17th September 2020 at 6pm
Session 2 - Monday 21st September 2020 at 5pm
Session 3 – Thursday 24th September 2020 at 5pm

Email with your name, child’s name, current Primary School, email address for the invite and which
session you would prefer
Enquiry@hillcrest.bham.sch.uk
0121 4643172
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Hillcrest School
and Sixth Form Centre
Why join us?
* Academic Success
* Excellent Teaching
* Outstanding care, support and guidance
* Experiences to remember

‘Pupils’ conduct is
excellent. Around the school and in lessons,
pupils are courteous and
confident.’
(Ofsted July 2017)

‘Strong ambition for
improving outcomes for all
pupils has led to good
examination results’
(Ofsted July 2017)

for GCSE
Results

Excellent Teaching

In Year 7 students study English, Maths, Science, History, Geography, French,
Design Technology (Food and Nutrition, Resistant Materials and Textiles), Art, Computing,
Drama, Dance, Music, Physical Education and Religious Studies.
Business Studies, Ancient History, Psychology and Philosophy and Ethics are also available
from Year 10.
Learn more about Hillcrest by visiting our website www.hillcrest.bham.sch.uk
and follow us on Twitter @Hillcrest Sch

‘Quality Learning, Quality Care’

Experiences to Remember:
Charity Events

Team Building in Year 7

The Brilliant Club at Oxford

Water sports in Spain

Trip to France
History Quiz at UOB

The BIG Bang Show
Sports Events

